

















































（4.0km/ 時）”のとき，METs は無雪歩行と同等あるいは 35％低くなるが，“ほどほどの速さ　（4.5-5.1 
km/ 時）”以上になると冬道での METs は無雪より 3 ～ 35％高いと予測される．安全に配慮した“ほど
ほどの速さ”歩行による健康増進効果が示唆された．
キーワード：健康づくり　身体活動　運動強度　積雪寒冷　冬道歩行
＊1 北海道文教大学大学院健康栄養科学研究科修了（SOMOKUYA）  ＊ 2 北海道文教大学大学院健康栄養科学研究科修了（恵庭市保健センター）　
＊3 苫小牧市立病院  ＊ 4 北方圏体育スポーツ研究会  ＊ 5 北海道文教大学人間科学部理学療法学科  ＊ 6 北海道文教大学大学院健康栄養科学研究科
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A Study on Health and Fitness When Walking on Hokkaido Sidewalks in Winter
YARINOME Junki, YOSHIDA Takuto, ISHII Genki, SUDA Tsutomu, OOMORI Kei and TAKUMI Yasushi
Abstract: Maintaining physical activity year round is important for the promotion of health and improvement 
of QOL. However, the people of Hokkaido are exposed to the risk of falling when walking outdoors in winter. 
Therefore, getting enough physical activity in winter has become a health concern. The purpose of this study is to 
promote walking on sidewalks and to increase physical activity in winter.
 The subjects of the study are fifteen teachers and students of Hokkaido Bunkyo University between 21-73 years 
of age. The subjects walked on a 1,700m long sidewalk twice from February to May 2016 under the condition of 
(1) snow on the sidewalk, and (2) without snow. We measured energy consumption and step count, and Rating of 
Perceived Exertion (RPE) under both conditions. Walking on snow-covered sidewalks, in particular with ice and 
packed snow, the stride significantly shortened in comparison to walking on a sidewalk without snow. RPE was 
relatively higher when walking on snow-covered sidewalks than on sidewalks without snow. Oxygen Consumption 
and Metabolic Equivalents (METs) were slightly higher, but not significantly when walking on a snow-covered 
sidewalk than on a snow-free sidewalk. When walking normally (at about 4.0km/h) on a snow-covered sidewalk, 
METs was the same or 35% lower than on a sidewalk without snow. However, when walking slightly faster (at 
about 4.5 - 5.1km/h), METs was higher by 3-35% compared to walking at the same pace on a sidewalk without 
snow. The results suggested that walking slightly faster while paying attention to safety, in winter, has health 
benefits.
Keywords: health promotion, physical activity, exercise strength, heavy snow and severe cold, walking on 
sidewalk in winter
